texas power electricity company
Power Your Texas Home With Cheap Electricity Rates
Texas Electrical Rates
Texas Powered is a Texas electricity company dedicated to providing customers with more than
just cheap electricity. We deliver reliable service, the best rewards program, great customer
service, and of course, cheap electricity rates.
With Texas Powered you have your choice of selecting a plan that fits your needs. We offer a
variety of cheap electricity plans for Texas. From month-to-month plans to take advantage of
falling, cheap electricity rates, and stable fixed rate plans to lock in a cheap rate - find a plan that's
perfect for your Texas home. You can also sign up for any of our green electricity plans that come
from 100% renewable energy. You can save even more by earning bill credits, movie tickets,
airfare, gift cards, and even a free month of electricity through our superior Rewards Programs
Lower Your Texas Costs with Cheap Electricity Rates from Texas Powered
Not only do we power Texas homes, but small businesses can also sign up for cheap electricity
rates from Texas Powered. Select a fixed or variable electricity for your business to give you more
control of your energy costs. Skip having to speak to a customer service representative and save
time by easily order online. Manage your account with our industry's best MyAccount where you
are able to pay for your electricity bill. We offer auto bill pay and payment by credit card so you
will never have to worry about paying your bills and focus more on your business.
Earn extra revenue when you sign up for Texas Powered for Texas Small Business. Through our
exclusive Partner Program, you'll be able to refer your customers and clients to Texas Powered
and earn income through our partnership. Easily earn money for your business today!

